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of the scitools in every wvay. 1 believe that if these close of ecdi term would foriit a geflel'al test of the

simple suggestions that i have made were faithfully acted amount and thioroughness of the Work done and the

upon they would reduce these changes to the minimum most successful teachiers wvou1d at onice he maniifested

nutmber and counteract iu a great measure their cvii by the superior resuits of their worki which, these

rlestilts. 1 have rcfcrred to written examinations as one written examinations wvould brin- out. Iii titis way

of thiese connteracting, remedies, 1 dcsire now to point credit could be griven a ccording to resuits of teaiîers'

out the great value of N'ritten examinations as part of work. And these periodical tests would prove heueficial

of the regular school wvork. I regard the absence of these to the aiost faith fui and conscientious teachers. They

exarni-atioiis as one of the mosi serious defcts of our district require these little stimulating influences the year in anid

schools. IL seems to me there eau be no two opinions the ycar out. Sucli examinations w'ould also furnii te

about the value of written examinations as a means of means for comparing the effficicncy of schools in différent

education and training. Il They not only afford a townships and différent parts of the saine township. Tie

ncecessary text of the amouint and thoroughness of the desire to have one's pu pis pass a cerditable exami nationI

work donc in a given time, " says Dr. MeLellan in his as compared with, other schoois wvouid prove a strong

late address II they possess a Iighl educative value. incentive to energetic work on tire part of the teacher.

Oral examitiations are not cnough ;there must be fre- And a wvider field for competition would be brouglit

querit written examinations if the bcst results are to be before pups IL may be thoughlt that 1 have overs-

secured. Examinations represent the active uise of the tated this, caseas t here aren inspectors who look

facuities as contrasted with that passive use whichi too after the teachers' wvork. 1 submit, howvever, thiat the

often resolves itself into letting things couic into one present mode of inspection has practically no effect

ear and go out at the other. Examinations excite emu- upon the schools. The inspector visits a school for one

lation in the active and able ; thcy touch. the pride or two hours during a term. Hie records his visit iii the

even of those wvho do not love knowledge much but register kept for that purpose. But if you read betweeiî

stili do not like to write themselves down absolute the lines vou wxil1 find titis statemient :-"1 I left the

blockheads, and the examinations are themnselves an sehool just 1 as found iL without making any effort to

exercise in Englishi composition, iii the control of improve it. " I maintain that suchi a plan of inspection

thoughts-and in the useful employment of knowledge. has no benieficial influence uipon pu Pi, or teachier. 1

Examination is education. It is not merely that whrichi have great faitli iii the office of Sehool Inspector. 1

goes into the eyes and cars of a student that educates, believe that iL is by means of these officers that the

him, it is that whichi comes ont of him. No one knowsl present unsatisfactory state of our district sehools cati

himself master of a subject until he lias rcproduced it. test be imlproved. But thcy must take a broader view~

In short, wvritten examinations give a thorougi mast.ery of their responsibities before they cani do this. For I

of the stuhject, prevent the student fZom sinhing into feel bound to say that after looking over the past teni

an attitude of mere passive rcceptivity, educate to years of th, history of our district schools L can sec no

logical habits of thought and clearness and cotrciseness practical resuits of thie presenit systeni of inispectioni.

of expression. " And yet our district schools know rrhere arc nîany other points lu regard to tiiese scbools

nothing of this means of training whichi the best éduca- to which I wvould like to direct tiie attention of the

tionstspriz sohighly and tlhey wokild prove very Convention, but 1îe ht1hv cuidLomc

valuable in the small classes of our counttry schools of your valuable Lime already, not more time 1 arn

where the spirit of emulation is not very strong as convinced thian te subject deinanids, hut more perhaps

fresh incentives to study. Apart from their educative than I should h-ave given iL.

value these examinations form a test of the amount
and thoroughness of the work donc in a giveni Lime.
The importance of sucli a test in connectioni withi these
achools cannot be bo over-estimated. We often hiear il PedagogicB Abroad.
said that teachers hold a most responsible position, yet
it seems to me that teachers o f these schools are tie! AN EDUCATIONAL CHAPTER FRONt 'rAINE"- NOTES ON

miost irresponsible class of workcrs thiat cati le found ENGLAND. (1)
in the country. Their engagement in a great majority
of cases consists merely of a verbal agreenment, they are Harrow, E1,on Ruigby, are amoing the priinciQal esta-

îlot usually engaged for any period recognzed by Iaw btishiments of secon(lary instructioli ini Englantid, atid

Thcy take charge of a sChool. No one kntows anytring, corr'espondl nearly to our- large lyceurus. There are at

of tIre state of tihe scirool or tire attainment of the pupils ;Eton about eiglit hundred boys, ai-d five hundred in

they carry on thieir worki foi' four mou ths without any each of the others, froni thirteen to eighiteen years of

regulations or standard of attainnient to guide theru ; age. But betwvetr these sehoots aud our lyceuims the

at the close of the tcrm thcy quietly leave their work. ~ifflérence is enorinous, and no other comparison gives

There is no test of work doue no test of progress, no greater promutrence to the contt'ast between tire two

taking of stock, no one knows wvheLlher tire pupils hiave nations. Thiey telli me titat 1 tnay takie H-arrow as an

made fair progress or whcther they are iii tire satine example.
position or a worse position than ai, tire begyinning" of This is an iiidependent, private estahliiheiit, Peceiw-

the terni, and no one inquires. Tire teacirer, may C)be, ing, no aid froir tire State, originaiiy fouinded by a

leaves the sehool neyer to rcturn, another teaci er legacy, and, consequently provided wvitii a landed estate

takies the work at the beginning of tire terni, and no and an hcereditary revenue. Sonîctimes tihe revenue of

orre inquires. The teacher, may be, leaves the scirool such a propcrty is very large. At Hlarrow iL is smali

neyer to return, another teacirer takes tire wvork at the (£i,100). Large or sniali, iL is administcred by a body

beginnig of another termn and workis on in the samne of truistpes, who are rcnewed by electiofi. . Ilere Lucre
irresponsile manner. Is il not true tieiu tirat the tea- are six, great lords and pr'o p 'etors of the neighborhood,

chers iii district schiools irold nrost responsibie positions whio are em p owered to ni keconsidei'able chianges, arnd

and yet are practicaily responsible to nîo one foir the to appoint tie head-înaster. But tue prinicipal part of

manner in wvhich they discliarge theit' duties. Nowv a-
regular series of written examinations introduced at tire (t> Translated fî'om the French by James Hlarold Wickeisham.
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